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Holiness
Leviticus 19:1-2 yh trehu

o¤v‡k£t ¨T§r©n¨t±u k¥t¨r«§a°h-h¯b‰C ,©s…g-kŠF-k¤t r‡C©S c :r«nt‡K v¤J«n-k¤t v²Iv±h r‡C©s±h³u
h©,«,‰C©J-,¤t±u Ut¨rh¦T uhˆc¨t±u IN¦t Jh¦t d:o†fh¥vO¡t v²Iv±h h°b£t JIs¨e hˆF Uh§v¦T oh¦Js§e
o†fŠk U«a…g©, tO vŠf¥X©n h¥vOt¯u oˆkhˆk¡t¨v-k¤t Ub‰p¦T-k©t s :o†fh¥vO¡t v²Iv±h h°b£t Ur«n§J¦T
oIh‰C u :UvªjŠC±z¦T o†f±b«m§rˆk v²Ivh‹k oh¦nŠk§J j‹c®z Uj‰C±z¦, hˆf±u v :o†fh¥vO¡t v²Iv±h h°b£t
oIH‹C k‡f¨t¯h k«f¨t¥v o¦t±u z :;¥r¨¬°h J¥tŠC h¦Jhˆk§-©v oIh-s‹g r¨,IB©v±u ,¨r¢j¨N¦nU k‡f¨t¯h o†f£j‰c°z
v¨,§r‰f°b±u k‡K¦j v²Iv±h J¤s«e-,¤t-hˆF t¨¬°h IbI…g uhŠk‰f«t±u j :v†m¨r¯h tO tUv kUDˆP h¦Jhˆk§-©v
r«m§eˆk W§s«¨a ,©t‰P v†K‹f§, tO o†f‰m§r©t rhˆm§e-,¤t o†f§r‰mªe‰cU y :¨vh¤N‹g¥n tu¦v©v J†p®B©v
r¯D‹k±u h°bŠg†k y¥E‹k§, tO W§n§r‹F y¤r†pU k‡kIg§, tO W§n§r‹f±u h :y¥E‹k§, tO W§rhˆm§e y¤e†k±u
:I,h¦n…g‹C Jh¦t Ur§E©J§,-tO±u UJ£j‹f§,-tO±u Uc«b±d¦T tO th :o†fh¥vO¡t v²Iv±h h°b£t o¨,«t c«z…g©T
e«J…g©,-tO dh :v²Iv±h h°b£t Wh¤vO¡t o¥J-,¤t ¨T‰k‹K¦j±u r¤e¨-‹k h¦n§Jˆc Ug‰c¨-¦,-tO±u ch
h¯b‰pˆk±u J¥r¥j k‡K©e§,-tO sh :r¤e«C-s‹g W§T¦t rhˆf«¨a ,‹KŒg‰P ihˆk¨,-tO k«z±d¦, tO±u W…g¥r-,¤t
uy ]ihrcujn ivaf hahnj[ ]hba[ :v²Iv±h h°b£t Wh¤vO¡t¥N ¨,t¥r²h±u k«J‰f¦n i¥T¦, tO r¯Uˆg
:W¤,h¦n…g y«P§J¦T e¤s†m‰C kIs²d h¯b‰P r©S§v¤, tO±u k¨s-h¯b‰p t¨¬¦,-tO yŠP§J¦N‹C k®uŠg U«a…g©,-tO
t²b«§a¦,-tO zh :v²Iv±h h°b£t W†g¥r o©S-k‹g s«n…g©, tO Wh¤N‹g‰C khˆf¨r Q‡k¥,-tO zy
o«E¦,-tO jh :t§y¥j uhŠkŠg t¨¬¦,-tO±u W¤,h¦n…g-,¤t ©jhˆfIT ©j‡fIv W†cŠc‰kˆC Wh¦j¨t-,¤t
W§T§n¤v‰C Ur«n§J¦T h©,«Eªj-,¤t yh :v²Iv±h h°b£t WInŠF W…g¥r‰k ¨T‰c©v¨t±u W¤N‹g h¯b‰C-,¤t r«Y¦,-tO±u
f :Wh†kŠg v†k…g³h tO z¯b§y‹g©J o°h©t‰kˆF s®d†cU o°h¨t‰kˆF g©r±z¦,-tO W§s«¨a o°h©t‰kˆF ‹ghˆC§r©,-tO
It v¨,¨S‰p°b tO v¥S‰p¨v±u Jh¦t‰k ,†p¤r¡j®b v¨j‰p¦J tu¦v±u g©r®z-,‹c‰f¦J v¨-¦t-,¤t c‹F§J°h-hˆF Jh¦t±u
In¨J£t-,¤t thˆc¥v±u tf :v¨JŠPªj tO-hˆF U,§nUh tO v®h§v¦T ,¤r«EˆC VŠk-i©T°b tO v¨J‰pªj
v²u«v±h h¯b‰pˆk o¨J¨t¨v kh¥t‰C i¥v«F©v uhŠkŠg r†Pˆf±u cf :o¨J¨t kh¥t s‡gIn k¤v«t j©,†P-k¤t v²u«vh‹k
Ut«c¨,-hˆf±u df ]hahka[ p :t¨y¨j r¤J£t I,t¨Y©j¥n Ik j‹k§x°b±u t¨y¨j r¤J£t I,t¨Y©j-k‹g
o†fŠk v®h§v°h oh°b¨J Jk¨J Ih§rˆP-,¤t I,Šk§rŠg o¤T‰k©r…g³u kŠf£t©n .‡g-kŠF o¤T‰g©y±bU .¤r¨t¨v-k¤t
vf :v²Ivh‹k ohˆkUK¦v J¤s«e Ih§rˆP-kŠF v®h§v°h ,ˆghˆc§r¨v v²b¨-‹cU sf :k‡f¨t¯h tO ohˆk¥r…g
tO uf :o†fh¥vO¡t v²Iv±h h°b£t I,¨tUc§T o†fŠk ;h¦xIv‰k Ih§rˆP-,¤t Uk‰ft«T ,¦Jh¦n£j©v v²b¨-‹cU
,¥t ,h¦j§J©, tO±u o†f§Jt«r ,©t‰P Up¦E©, tO zf :Ub¯bIg§, tO±u UJ£j³b§, tO o¨S©v-k‹g Uk‰ft«,
h°b£t o†fŠC Ub§T¦, tO g©e…g©e ,†c«,‰fU o†f§r«©a‰cˆC Ub§T¦, tO J†p®bŠk y¤r«¤a±u jf :W®b¨e±z ,©t‰P
k :v¨N°z .¤r¨t¨v v¨t‰k¨nU .¤r¨t¨v v®b±z¦,-tO±u V¨,Ib±z©v‰k W§TˆC-,¤t k‡K©j§T-k©t yf :v²Iv±h
,«c«t¨v-k¤t Ub‰p¦T-k©t tk :v²Iv±h h°b£t Ut¨rh¦T h¦J¨S§e¦nU Ur«n§J¦T h©,«,‰C©J-,¤t
oUe¨T vŠch«¥a h¯b‰P¦n ck :o†fh¥vO¡t v²Iv±h h°b£t o¤vŠc v¨t§n¨y‰k UJ§e‹c§T-k©t oh°b«g§S°H©v-k¤t±u
:v²Iv±h h°b£t Wh¤vO¡t¥N ¨,t¥r²h±u i¥e²z h¯b‰P ¨T§r©s¨v±u
1. And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying,
2. Speak to all the congregation of the people of Israel, and say to them, You shall be
holy; for I the Lord your God am holy.
3. You shall revere every man his mother, and his father, and keep my sabbaths; I am the
Lord your God.
4. Turn you not to idols, nor make to yourselves molten gods; I am the Lord your God.
5. And if you offer a sacrifice of peace offerings to the Lord, you shall offer it of your
own will.

6. It shall be eaten the same day you offer it, and on the next day; and if anything remains
until the third day, it shall be burned in the fire.
7. And if it is eaten at all on the third day, it is abominable; it shall not be accepted.
8. Therefore every one who eats it shall bear his iniquity, because he has profaned the
consecrated thing of the Lord; and that soul shall be cut off from among his people.
9. And when you reap the harvest of your land, you shall not reap to the very corners of
your field, nor shall you gather the gleanings of your harvest.
10. And you shall not glean your vineyard, nor shall you gather every grape of your
vineyard; you shall leave them for the poor and stranger; I am the Lord your God.
11. You shall not steal, nor deal falsely, nor lie one to another.
12. And you shall not swear by my name falsely, nor shall you profane the name of your
God; I am the Lord.
13. You shall not defraud your neighbor, nor rob him; the wages of he who is hired shall
not remain with you all night until the morning.
14. You shall not curse the deaf, nor put a stumbling block before the blind, but shall fear
your God; I am the Lord.
15. You shall do no unrighteousness in judgment; you shall not respect the person of the
poor, nor honor the person of the mighty; but in righteousness shall you judge your
neighbor.
16. You shall not go up and down as a slanderer among your people; nor shall you stand
against the blood of your neighbor; I am the Lord.
17. You shall not hate your brother in your heart; you shall reason with your neighbor,
and not allow sin on his account.
18. You shall not avenge, nor bear any grudge against the children of your people, but
you shall love your neighbor as yourself; I am the Lord.
19. You shall keep my statutes. You shall not let your cattle breed with a different kind;
you shall not sow your field with mixed seed; nor shall a garment mixed of linen and
woollen come upon you.
20. And whoever lies carnally with a woman, who is a slave betrothed to a man, and not
wholly redeemed, nor freedom given her; inquiry shall be made; they shall not be put to
death, because she was not free.
21. And he shall bring his guilt offering to the Lord, to the door of the Tent of Meeting, a
ram for a guilt offering.
22. And the priest shall make an atonement for him with the ram of the guilt offering
before the Lord for his sin which he has done; and the sin which he has done shall be
forgiven him.
23. And when you shall come into the land, and shall have planted all kinds of trees for
food, then you shall count its fruit as uncircumcised; three years shall it be uncircumcised
to you; it shall not be eaten.
24. But in the fourth year all its fruit shall be holy for praise giving to the Lord.
25. And in the fifth year shall you eat of its fruit, that it may yield to you its produce; I
am the Lord your God.
26. You shall not eat any thing with the blood; nor shall you use enchantment, nor
observe times.
27. You shall not round the corners of your heads, nor shall you mar the corners of your
beard.

28. You shall not make any cuttings in your flesh for the dead, nor print any marks upon
you; I am the Lord.
29. Do not prostitute your daughter, to cause her to be a harlot; lest the land fall to
harlotry, and the land become full of wickedness.
30. You shall keep my sabbaths, and reverence my sanctuary; I am the Lord.
31. Regard not those who are mediums, nor seek after wizards, to be defiled by them; I
am the Lord your God.
32. You shall rise up before the hoary head, and honor the face of the old man, and fear
your God; I am the Lord.
33. And if a stranger sojourns with you in your land, you shall not wrong him.
34. But the stranger who dwells with you shall be to you as one born among you, and you
shall love him as yourself; for you were strangers in the land of Egypt; I am the Lord
your God.
35. You shall do no unrighteousness in judgment, in measures of length, of weight, or
quantity.
36. Just balances, just weights, a just ephah, and a just hin, shall you have; I am the Lord
your God, which brought you out of the land of Egypt.
37. Therefore shall you observe all my statutes, and all my judgments, and do them; I am
the Lord.
YOUR TORAH NAVIGATOR
1. Is being “Holy” a separate commandment, or do all the commandments that follow
constitute a definition for what being “Holy” is?
2. Why are we given this list of do’s and don’ts if the last verse in the chapter states that
we should “observe all my statutes...”? What’s special about the commandments
elucidated in Leviticus 19?
Rashi on Leviticus 19:2 h“ar

ihhuk, vru, hpud cura hbpn 'kvevc uz varp vrntba snkn /ktrah hbc ,sg kf kt rcs (c)
v,ta ouen kfa 'vrhcgv inu ,uhrgv in ohaurp uuv /uhv, ohause (/v 'sf r"ehu) vc
wv hbt (z 'tf trehu) wudu vkkju vbuz vat (/u oa r"ehu) vause tmun v,t vurg rsd tmun
(/t 't t,arp f",) /ofasen
Speak to all of the community of the children of Israel: This is to teach that this chapter
was said in front of the whole community, because most of the body of the Torah hnges
upon it. (Midrash Leviticus Rabba 24:5)
You shall be holy: You should keep distant from sin and licentiousness, for wherever you
find decrees against sexual misconduct you find holiness.(Ibid 24:6)
Nachmanides on Leviticus 19:2 i“cnr
'vause tmun v,t vurg rsd tmun v,ta ouen kfa 'vrhcgv inu ,uhrgv in ohaurp uuv /uhv, ohause
' )d ch erp hbhna( oa uba ifu /uhv, ohaurp 'o,x h,htr )c t varp( ohbvf ,ru,c kct /h"ar iuak
lf aurp hbta oaf 'ohause uhv, o,t lf ause hbta oaf 'hbt ause hf ohause o,hhvu o,ase,vu

:ohaurp uhv, o,t
ouen kfc ,rfzunv thv ,uahrpv kct 'crv hrcsf ,uhrgv in aurpk uzv ,uahrpv iht h,gs hpku
:ohaurp ohtreb vhkgca 'sunk,c
'ihhvu racv ,khftu u,atc aht vthcv vrh,vu ohruxtv ohkftncu ,uhrgc vrhvzv vru,v hf ihbgvu
rac hkkuzc ihh htcuxc ,uhvku ',ucrv uhab ut u,at ,nzc ;uya ,uhvk ouen vut,v kgc tmnh f"t
:vru,v ,uarc kcb vhvh vbvu 'vru,c vz ruxht rfzuv tka ',ukcbv kfc ubumrf rcshu 'unk
“You should keep distant from sin and licentiousness, for wherever you find
decrees against sexual misconduct you find holiness.” (Rashi) However, the Midrash in
Torat Kohanim (Parsha 1:2) says that “You should keep yourself distant.” Similarly
(Torat Kohanim 12:3) it says, “And you should make yourselves holy, and you will be
holy, for I am holy...” Just as I am holy, so you shall be holy, just as I separate myself, so
you should separate yourselves:
In my opinion, the separation being discussed here is not to separate oneself from
licentious behavior as Rashi maintains, but rather this separation is the one referred to
throughout the Talmud. Thus the rabbis are always referred to as “Prushim”, those who
separate themselves.
The issue is that the Torah forbade certain sexual conduct, and prohibited certain
foods and drink It also permitted intercourse between husband and wife, and the
consumption of meat and wine. This might allow a person to act licentiously with his
wife, or his many wives, and to be a glutton for meat and drink, and speak vulgarly as his
heart desires. For the Torah does not forbid any of these things, and he would be allowed
to be a vile disgusting person with the Torah’s permission.
YOUR TORAH COMMENTATOR NAVIGATOR
1. Why does Nachmanides disagree with Rashi?
2. When you read the first two verses of Leviticus 19 in the greater context of the whole
chapter, which commentator makes more sense Rashi or Nachmanides? Why?

